Antiviral efficacy of VP14637 against respiratory syncytial virus in vitro and in cotton rats following delivery by small droplet aerosol.
VP14637, the lead compound in a series of substituted bis-tetrazole-benzhydrylphenols developed by ViroPharma Incorporated, was evaluated for antiviral efficacy against respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) in vitro in cell culture and in vivo in cotton rats. A selective index of >3000 (> or =2000 times greater than that observed for ribavirin) was determined in the in vitro studies for this compound against both RSV A and B subtypes. In cotton rats, animals given as little as 126 microg drug/kg by small droplet aerosol in divided doses starting 1 day after experimental virus infection with either a RSV A or B subtype consistently had significantly lower mean pulmonary RSV titers and reduced histopathological findings than mock-treated animals or cotton rats given placebo (vehicle-treated animals). No cotton rat treated with aerosols of VP14637 during these studies manifested any evident untoward responses. Thus, VP14637 exhibited good selective antiviral efficacy both in vitro and in vivo.